










































Study about Taĳ iquan and Confucianism thought
―Focusing on the concept of “Zhong (moderation)”―
Zhi LIU
Abstract: Confucianism thought has aﬀ ected Chinese politics, culture and people’s way of thinking 
or habits for more than 2,500 years. And even today, it still plays an indispensable position and its infl u-
ence has been expressed repeatedly in people’s lifestyle even though they have no awareness. Wushu 
Taĳ iquan is a part of the traditional Chinese culture, and, as a matt er of course, it came under the infl u-
ence of Confucianism thought in the process of its formation and development. It is not only in the 
theory of Taĳ iquan, more importantly, is expressed and visualized in physical movements like it is 
appearing in people’s common life. By analyzing the relationship between Taĳ iquan and Confucianism 
thought through the characteristics of specifi c physical movement, this is to prove that Taĳ iquan is a 
part of the culture of Confucianism and that can be expressed with our body.
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